207 children were screened for eligibility

45 were excluded for not meeting entry criteria:
  41 had Hb>6g/dl
  1 had an active bleed
  3 had previous transfusions in the illness
  2 declined to participate

160 children were enrolled

82 were randomly assigned to Arm A: 20mls/kg
82 were included in analysis

Follow up to 28 days:
  70 Survived (with Hb assessment)
  6 Survived (but no Hb assessment)
  6 Died before discharge

78 were randomly assigned to Arm B: 30mls/kg
78 were included in analysis

Follow up to 28 days:
  71 Survived (with Hb assessment)
  6 Survived (but no Hb assessment)
  1 Died between discharge and 28 days